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perfol'ming the same, The commission may also make such order 
for'the cutting of brmh and th" trimming of trees at private 
farm. crossing's as may be necessary and reasonable, If any per
son shall violate any p1'ovision of this seotion; OJ' shall fail, 
neglect 01' 1'cfnse to obey any order 11Utde by the cmmnission 
hC1'cund81', 01' any judgment m' decree l1iacle by any co'urt 'ltp01J, 

s'1tch an oNZeJ', for eve'J'Y snch violation, failw'e or.j'efusal s'ltch 
pe,.so" shall fo,.feit not less than $25 no,. rnO"8 than $150. 

Approved May 24, 1945. 

No. 247, S.l [P'7blished May 28, 1945. 

CHAPTER 200. 

AN ACT to amend 10.62 of the stat,ltes,relating to town board 
of, ca.nvassers, 

'Phe people of the state of Wisconsin, 'J'cp1'esM#ed in senate and 
assmnbly, do enact as follows: 

10.63 of the statutes is amended to read: 
10.62 '['he rnembe'l's of the town board of any town divided 

into 2 or more 'election districts or a. majority 'of them, together 
with'the town clerk of such tOWll,' shall constitutc, the canvassing 
board of sllCh town, except that 'nO' member of the tawn board 
{tnd ~w town cle1'k whose election to office is involved in 1'6CO'/.(,1I,t 
proceedings shall act as a membe1' of s'itch bOa1~d of canvassefS, 
in such rec01Jnt proceedings. A j1tstice of the peace 'o(the town 
shall act as (l, mMnbc1' of s1wh bom"d of canvassers 1:11, the place 
of any membe,' of such bO'""el who shall b~come elisq1talijieel he"e
"nelM to act thC1·eon. Such board sban mcet at the town hall 
within 24 hours after thc closing of the polls at every town elec
tion in such town and then and there publicly canvass all state
ments theretofore delivered to said clerk by the inspectol's o£ 
election as _pro~rided ~n section 10.59, and ascertain, determine 
and declal'e the resnlt of such election; and it shall be the duty 
of said town clerk to forthwith read publicly the names of the 
persons for whom votes for each office were given, the number 
of votes so given for each person, and the name of the person 
declared to be duly elected to each office respeetively.· Such 

, l'eaqing shall be 'deemed sufficjcnt notice to every person elected 
to any office at such meeting of his election. 

Approved May 24, 1945. 


